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The Euen Creater PCC 'Iliuia irlardthon
Sam Langiwas last week's winner with 8 po nts
Her€ are this week's questions:
1. Whal name did the Tahilians cal themselves ancienl y?
2. Whargrcal French a(isl anived nTahrt in 1891 and d ed in thellarqLresas rn 1903?
3. What is rhe Hawai an name lor the lrook pendanl necklace which trans ated me-

ans "leior neck ornamenl oi whale tooth ?
4. What was the Samoan word lor lh e sky-burslers'orwhile me n whom the Samoans
had be|eved had bursl through lhe clouds with lhe r ship?
5. Whal n Samoa or ginated as a resLrlt of bad language. iritaling songs. jealousy.
quarrels re ai ng 10 wonren murders, po llrcal riva ry, old feuds or pride?
6.ln F lan what is a A tanrala Lr unloa or'A person wlh a fow s head?
7. Whal PoLynesian slaple is the Artocarpus nc sa'?
8. Whatdid the Fl ans beleve wo!ld happen if there was a large r ng around the moon?

Here are last week s answerc: 1. An elhnobotanist studies the interelation ol man
andplants. 2.ThealohaStale 3.sharkskin 4.kauila 5. Hangareed(kaholon
it. 6. l\Iarquesas TFiji 8. Copra

Elder Hunter
Honored Duing

Visit to PCC
This week the Polyneslan Cull!ral

Centerwas honored bylhe visil ol Elder
Howard Hunler of lhe Quorum ol lhe
Twe ve Aposlles Elder Hunter also al
rended rhe Brigham Young universiry -
Hawaii Campus 1985 gradLration where
he received an honorary docloraie.

Elder Hunter served asCha rman of
ihe Board ol Direclors Ior lhe Polynesi
an Cllrural Cenler during its first 12
years. During the time he served on lhe
Board. ihe Polynes an Culiural Cenler
wenl irom a smallgroupofdancercand
music ans lo become one ol Hawail's lar
gest tou.isl attraciions aswel as oneo,
the Churchs lop missionary ellorls.

Elder llunter was honored al a iialia
n rhe villages and was presented wilh

gi,ls and naiivedancilrg lrom thevillages
and lhe lheater employees. Thanks to
everyone who we comed him sowarmly.

CALENDAB
Friday, June 28

BBO Chicken,steamed nce, butlered
corn.dr nk

"Samoa I AmerikaAUD. 7:00,9:30 pm

Saturday 29
S oppy Joe, steamed rice, loss salad,

dink
Move. AUD. 6:30. 9:30pm "Sling ll"

I'Ionday, July 1

Deep ir ed chicken w gravy, mashed
potaloes. seasoned corn. drink

Tuesday 2
Beei lomato steamed rice loss salad

.lri.k
Chinese Hand Puppel Show AUD.

8:00pm

Wednesday 3
Italan spagheniW mealballs, garlc

bread. loss salad. drink
Movre. AUD 6 30. 9 30pm "Tra lot the

Prnk Panthe/'

Thursday 4
Swiss beel I ver steamed rice, bul

tered mix veg.. drink

Friday 5
Teriyaki pork sleamed nce, butlered

corn dri.k
Movie, AUD. 9:30pm 'Last Draqon"
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fl4r, Rodger's N eighborhood by Ralph Rodgers

tn August 1852, only five years ailer lhe tirst pioneers reached ih6 Salt Lake Valley, Presidenl Brigham Young call6d the fircl Latter-

day Sa nl I\Iissionartes to tabor n Asia. Oi the mlssionaries assigned to Asia, nine were sent lo lndia in Calculta. President Heber

C. Kimball, grandfalher lo Spencer W. Kimball, gave a direcl charge to the missionaries:
,,t say to ihose who are etecied ro go on missions, go, il yo! never relurn; and commit whal you have inlo lhe hands of God, your

wives, y;ur chitdren, your brethren and your property. . . The missions we wilL call for during ihis conference, are generally nol to be

very long ones; probably three io seven years will be as long as any man will be abseni lrom his family.'
Of th; missionaries above mentioned, three of the lour m ssionaries called lo China reached Hong Kong April 17, 1853. Brolher

Hosea Stoui was cetebrated as the iirst m ssionary ro chira. He tried unsuccessful y to move into the surrounding territory irom Hong

Kong bul tound that lhe great Ta p'ing Revolurion had cul ofi all avenues ol successlul missionary work. Brother stout repo(ed thal

theitooked for oiher pois in China bul lhat Hong Kong was the only safe place, and since there was no resource perceivable lor

sustenance, he concluded lhat lhey shou d €l!rn home. The mission was called a iailure.

tn a sraremenl of lhe Firsl Presidency in 1854, il was sraied: 'The china Mission is menlioned w ih lhe observalion that the elders

had lelt no impression on lhe Empire."
tn 192i, president David O. McKay, with Etder Hugh J. Cannon, made a world trip for the Ch!rch, and one of lhe p rincipal purposes

ol the lour was a visil to China where he was 10 ded cate the and oi China if he Jell so mpressed.

Theytraveted to peking (Beijing)China, and to Korea and [/anchuria. Broiher Cannon wrole as follows:"lt had been 67 years since

holdersoilhepr]eslhoodhadbeenonassignmentinChina'andthefrsltime|heyhadbee.inlotheinterior'
,,Th 

e speci;l missionaries tound thegreatwallol Chinaone of the marvels o, alltime. A British engineer iigures that eno!gh materi_

at was used to buitd ihis wat that tt ptaced in a wall six feet high and two feei lhick would reach around the wor d al the equalor."
peking was lhe city selecled n which they wou d dedicate the land of Chlna. This was the "forbidden city" - lhe former home ol

emperorsind nobitily. They watked lhrough shrines, pagodas and temples, last Jalling nlo decay. Finaly they came to a grove ol

cypress trees. A rev;rentiai lee ing came and a presence seemed lo be upon lhem. They were sure thal unseen holy beings wer€

di;ecting then footsreps. There at Feking, in the heart of the most populous nat on in the world, !nd stu.bed by lhe multtuldes, lhey

olfered the dedicalory prayer, Presldenl McKay being lhe mouth.

The work has qo;e forih in parts oi China and we have brought some wonder,ul devoted members lnlo the Church of Chinese

ancestory. For lhtmost part however, the land of China slill lacks the blessings oi lhe Gospel of Jesus Chrlst'

tam;ratefutand lhanktultothe Lord torlhe changesrhal I have seen coming upon thisgreatAsian nauon during lhe past two years.

tn Ja;uary of 19g4, premier Zhao Ziyang became the lirst leader oi China lo vislt the Un ted States and he chose the Polynesian

Cullural Cenler as his malor siop here in Hawaii on his way lo Washington, D. C.

And now we are honored by ihe news that His Excellency Li xiannian, President ol The People's Republic ol China, will visii the

potynesian Cutlurat Cenler as ihe maior stop in lhe lslands ol Hawaii on his visil to the Un1ed Siates of America.

in Apritoi lhis year we had a visil from adetogalion representing the china lnternational Cullural Exchange Cenier lrom Beijing, china

Sister Bodger; and I have just relurned lrom avery interesunq and rewarding visit to ihe People's Republic ol China at the invllation

of lhe government oi lhat country
We saw Beiling, where David O. McKay dedicaled the land for the preaching ol lhe Gospel

We witnessed t-he great wonders of lhar counlry wirh its rich culturalherilage- We walked the Greal Wdl and marveled at lhe wonders

ot rhe Forbidden City:We thriled at the sight ot lhe rnarch ng terra'colta soldierc guarding the tomb ol lhe Firsl Emporer of China

at xi'an. We were m;ved by a performanc; o, a Danc€ and Drama Company in thal same city and allerward were inviled lo talk to

them onslage whers we att da;ced lo "Ame can music" (Yankee Doodle Dandee) played by a lolk band'locking and rolling" lo lhe

music whit;neither they nor we co!td say anyrhing, bul wher6 hearls were touched and smiles crossed all ol our Jaces

We stared, tong inl;rhe night, as our train raced across Northern China's endless rice paddies, wheat fields and orchards being

cuttivated by the t;ns of thou;nds ot bodies bent over the earth coaxing every morsel ol lood possible from the soil.

we gav; s€minars and teclures ai the requesi oJ lhe government ro try1o helplhe people cope wilh lhe oncoming crush oftourism

irom around the world.
Wewere honoredto begiven a slate banquel in the Greal Halloflhe People in Tian An [,'len Square. A building ol more lhe 561,400

Squareleetwhereprcsiden-tsandkingshavebeenhonorcd.ThebanquelwashosledforUsbyMl,Penschong,Vic€-charmanof
lhe Nalional People s Congrsss.

Now, arter a[ rhe daysln China, we return so filled with memories of a land seeth]ng with change. Having met a people wanting

assistan;e and hetp-trai;ing and ideas. A tand lhaleventhough old, s llke a litilechild laking impo(anlsteps alonga new road oldestiny.

We have been asked Itassist lhal land with tourism and cultural exchange. We have asked ourcelves "why _ why would they ask

us?, But upon relurn lo Laie and our wonderful Polynesian cultural center we know lhe answer. h is because of you _ our Isllow t{or

kers and t;ousands of devoled workers belore yoi who ln twentylwo years have made lhe Polynesian Cultural Center the visiting

pL""-or ti"g", irr"o, 
"rpero6 

and common loik. you who have made the cutiura cenrer one oi rhe most successlul cultural olfer-

ings on lhe;arth today. iou, each of you, have brought ro us these experiences and lhese oppo(unilies and lorthis Sister Rodgers

and I thank you.


